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THE WEEKLY DISPATCH*
Tke Weekly Di*rtuch tkis morning contains

a beaatlful story entitled "How the Old Love
Fared"-a history of the Japanese Reception
In this Country- An Imper**l Faa*» Ball?
A Thrilling Narrative-Proceedings of the
Union Conventional Baltimore, andTecum-
\u25baeh-sjSpeech in a War Council. There is tbe
usuaTamount ofeditorial, summaryof newsmatterflocal Items,commercial review, Ac.

rnce :i cents at tbe counter, or4 cents when
in wrappers, ready for mailing.. British t erraptiea.

Wg.*tated on Wednesday the t. there bad been
morecorruption practised under tbe close bo-
roughsystem ivEugland than had ever been
known in any other country,atany period of
the world's history. We bad hardly written
thewords conveying thatidea, when we light-
«?»! upon tkeEdinburgh stsessw forApril, con-
tainingacommentary upon the Duke of Wbl-
i.iMUTOaT'a "civil correspondence," while he
was chief secreiary to the Duke of Rich-
mond, Lord Lieutenant oi Ireland?a period
extending from March WW to April IH«».?
There are copious retraces in this article from
Mie letters of the Duke, at that time Sir Ar-
THta Wblleslev, and we rely npon them to
show that there was more corruption in Ire-
land duringhis brief termot ottice?two years
aud one month-than there has been in tbe
I'm ted Statessince the formation of the gov-
ernment. It should be premised that the min-
istry ol Lord Granville had just resigned,
in consequence of the lung's obstinate deter-
mination tomake noconcession to the prayers
of his Roman Catholic subjects in Ireland,
aud had been succeeded bythat well known in
history as ttie Portland ministry,being so
called from ihe Duke of Portland, who
was at tbe head of it. It was of the
last importance to secure as large a ma-
jority for the miuistry as possible iv both
countries. Other managers were appointed
«v England; in Irelaud the task oforganizing
a system ot corruption on a grand scale, was
entrusted to the Chief Secretary, Sir Aim hi k
Wellesley, whose experience in Indian po-
litics teems to have qualified him admirably
for iheduty. Ou the 27th April, Parliament
was dissolved, and the new elections were
soon to come on. Three days before the dis-
solution, Charles Lono, Secretary of the
Treasury, wrote to Sir Arthur Wellesley,

" tkedissolution takes, piace on Monday next,
1,0 that you have iv time to lose in making
your engagements. You will of course see
PennkfathbrrespectingCashell, Judge Day
i'eapeciing Tralee, and HAJtIktXKk respecting
Aihlone. I ssftteetktff ail sell to the bat bid-
der."

Of course the highand spotless character to
whom this honorable commission wasentrust-
ed, made no delay in executingit. lie-imme-
diatelyreturned the following business-hie
.laswer:

" Pennefatber has promised me the refusal ofCaaaoli, serf hokm* not pet states? aw price. Weshall have / ihlone, 1 believe, t.iu 1 have not yetseen 'ustiee Day. Wynnehas arranged with Can-ning for Slum; Ido not know whether it is the Se-
cretary of State or not. L.ord l'ortarhngton is inEngland;and the stent who settled for that boron -adupon the last general election was Mr. PsrnesflWe have no chance with him, and it would be
to arrange the matter with Lord Portarlington. Iheard that he had sold the return for the last sixyears at the last election; and, if that, should be
true,of course we shall not get. it now. I have
written to Hoden and have desired Henry to set-tle with Enniskilien. 1 have desired Lord H. tosend to Lord Charleville abmt Ca'iow. TellH-nryto make rut aciuainttd with the price «/
9k* |lay. ,'The" Hbnry" herealluded to was the Right
Honorable Henry Wellesley, the Dnke of
Wellington's brother. An active corres-
pondence followed this letter, in which the
best means ofcorrupting tbe Irish constitu-
encies are discussed with a zeal and intelli-
gence that indicate a perfect acquaintance
with, anda hearty interest in, tbe subject
Here is aspecimen :
" I have seen Roden about his Itorongh. It is

?\u25a0mated forone more session to Lord Stair, underan old sale for years, and lie must return Lord?stair's friend, unless Lord Stairshould consent to
sell his interest in the borough for the sessionwhich remains, upon which subjecthe has writtento him. . . Knmakillen told me you might re-commend to his seat at Enmskil'en ; he will, hair< itr. expect it* value. 's seat at Dundalkmightbe had ; as he prt/ers hit biother's claim toa bishopric, he ought not to be sujfrrid to sal.?Long will speak to you about Lord Hoden's seat.?I havedesired Henry tosettle forKriruskillen's. Ihave written to Henry about aseat for myself. Ishould not ot courselike to pay much money ferone . . . Send names for the following bo-roughs?Cashell, Tralee, Knmskilien?Atalone,possibly. . . . A name lor Athlone, incase weshould havethe borough Tell Lord Palmerstonto give me his interest to Sligo, and desire his
agent.HenryBtewart, to doas T orderhim. . . .1 thoughtit advisable to encourage Nr.Crokertopersevere at Downpatrick. He has promised al-
legiance, and alt that he required was a sum dTfrom 1500/. to 2UfX)/., to enable him to carry on the
contest,and i have by the Dnke of Richmond'sadvice promised to supply it. You know how wearesituated in this country forwantof money for
?ervioss of this description. . . . The sumwhioh I haysconsented toadvance for the purpose
of Croker'selection, must come either outof thecivil list, oroutof any fund applicable forelectionpurposes in England, indeed, I believe that at
all events it ought to come in the first instancefrom the latter, as the process is long by which wemust get the money from the civil list fund; it is
wanted immediately,and, 1eutpect, that 1 shall heobliged to make useof my own credit, in the first?us.snce, to procure v. | Sir Arthur adds in apostscript, that if Mr. Croker succeeds, he willhave to vaoatean office of 3001. ayear, which willrevert to Government, and will serve to bribe
t-o.iiebml) else. I 1 hare organized a contest f>rthe Knight ofKerry, and 1 have hopes we shallbring inColonel Crosbie insteadof him."

He had attempted, it seems, toenter into "an
engagement" with the Knight of Kerry, but
had failed. Itwas not ot ten thathe metwith
.such stubbornresistance. Here is another de-
lectableextract:
" i heard from Lord Castloreagh, respecting thereturn of Mr. Ifuintin Dick, and 1 have settledthat he shall bereturned forCashell. Justice Day

had. aausual, openedanegotiation for the sale ofTralee. havin;-'before agreed with the Government
here that we should have the borough. LordCastlereagh discovered that Dick waa to be thepurchaser, and recommended that he should he
mender loranyplace rattier thanTralee. 1 havetherefore puthim in for Cashell: and as Henry
desired that either he or I might lie returned for
eitherof the Irish seats, the eleotions forwhichshould be on an early day. I have desired Judge
Day to return me mr Tralee, and I shall desireHardWteke to return Henry for Athlone. The
?lections for both these pUces uinstbe for Satur-
day next, and if between this day and Thursday I«hou!d hear that itis wished that any particular
person should be returned, I shall he able to ar
'ange accordingly \u25a0 ... If we should get Oarl»w. youtC. Long) shall lie returned for that U>
rough, and iluskisson for Dundalk. . . . Oureirctions to on «\u25a0».//, M>« shall hare about three
Hutrttr* of the IrishMembers."

Upon these extract* tbe Reviewer makes the
fallowingremarks
" These fewextracts, gleaned from thenumer-ouslettersbearing upon the general election ofl«u7, will be sufficient to show thespiritwith which.Sir Arthur Wellesley unhesitatingly threw him-self iu'o the most degrading duties incidental to<.fnuial life. We find in hia correspondence no< i.nnu.-r.ta upon tbe baseness of the men withwhom he had to deal-no reluctance to makinghimself an instrument by which ihe recently reformed'institutionsof the country were iiumediatelyperverted to party purposes-no expressions

of regret at the enormous aad systematic corrup
rion.m wlhc.i he was called upon to take the leadHaving '..'oepted the post of ChiefSecretary. andhaving ascertained that one of the moat impor-tant dutiesof that influential and lucrative postwas to corruptaa many constituencies, and to deoauoh as many members of Parliament aa themeansplacedat his disposal would allow, he seemsto hays addressed himself to the task with thesame graveaaddeliberate energy which he subse-quentlyevinced more worthily in organism,'ar-mies and in winning bvttlee. He had taken theKing s shilling,he considered it his duty to obeyorders, and he left tt to those who gavethe ordersto *e« the* they were justifiable. Itis very pain-ful to discoversuch a man so employed, and we"'.?*?'?> w'"h, vW fallen to the share of someother Tory-placeman to do that evil work; butwe aregladto admit that SirArthur Wellesleyap-pears tobavosoiled his own hinds aslittle as pos«ibh» m doing it; never bating an inch of his selfrespect; nerer permitting a l.bert, to he takenwAft"J wr¥L* »°"?»* wviag from what he*atr to »«? I'"*? and hii

We think tke pain expressed by tkeReview-erat tke discovery indicated, very muck out
ofplace. Not lose sois the wish that theMin-
istrybad found some otterplaceman todo tbe
dirty work. Tke Ministry no doubt knewtheirman before theyemployed him. TbeRe-
viewer tells es that there are other letters,bearing on singleelections scattered throughthe volume, aud makes tke following sum-mary : y
nJu}l ttrS'W'k****- Ts JanuTrail. Eta.,

' ,"^Sa^ess?iir ;oV,f« aJ-STw Dntnmaui^

' ja^sSFsF^^w l̂* yo*?*\u25a0 *

"January rth. WW. To tht Lord stanW of
Perry -I have received tour Lordship's letter of
the 7th I apprehend that too sunt of low/ is
larger than we shall l>e able to firefor tkesent atDunrnnnon; as I believe we kß*e siren lately30001 .at moat; but 1 will this daywrite by oxpress
to hit brother Mr. Welfeslsy. aad you shall havean snaweraa aiwnaaI canhear from htm. Nobodyhas hadanyknowledgeof our rorrespomlenre irithyoucm this subject except the.Lord Lttutenant.andi enclose youall the Utters J hare received frompen upon it."
m " To Lord Northland.-l have the honor to in-
form jourlordshipthat the aum of *»» guineas is
lodged in Coutta' bank in the name P« .JO""rorhes, Ksq., and Claude Scott, tM . ekioh sum
Will he paid in fourteen sitting day* *P?*J£ r;8«ott will bereturned to Parliament, to the order
of yourlordship"

_ , _._,?_ »_.,. " MarchJSth.W ToS»r Charles?//***' *« r ?I havemoved for anewwrit for thscityof Caahe L
in thsroomof Mr. Uuintin Dm|| aadl»'r ,«obliged to yon if you w-.1l let Mr. /? nnef,^''« r
know thai theperson whom I wish should !>e returnedl u.Mrr>iT I will Ist youknow his Chris-
U^TVfTSw'rt"*hsname of the sentlonian to
bereturned lor Cashed is Robert Peel, Ksq., of
Drayton liasseU.in tne county of Staflord."
ItIs mnch to be regretted that Baron Ma-

caijlav did not liveto see the publication of
this correspondence. It would have ser\ed
him as a book of reference when he published
his next diatribe upon Marlrorouou. It is
well that it did not fall into the hands ofhon-
est aud prosy Mr. Oleic;, before be published
bis Life of theDuke, otherwise wemighthave
missed the following innocent and refreshing
paragraph :

'"The Ihike once said to him,'Over and over
attain it has tieen proposed to me to bcoome the
proprietor ol a rotten borough, but I would have
nothing to say to the proposal; 1 would not dirty
mv lingers with so vile a job.' Of fir ArthurWelles!?)'* Int.li administration the details have
not yet.seen the lulu; buttons much may be said,
that inan age of universal corruption lie neither
stifled nor coieealcd the scorn which he enter-
tained lor the vonal statesmen by whom he was
surrounded.''

The Reviewer panose over this burst of eu-
thusiasm ou the partof poor Gleio, with the
singleremark that the Duke musthave made
the speech here attributed tohim, on thesame
principle that a wittyFrenchman attempted
to reconcile bis taste for the society of mar-
ried women, with his disinclination to enter
the married state: " I am very fond of snuff,
but I don't carry abox."

We make these extracts, not to show the ex-
ceedingly low moral standard by which the
conduct of Wellington was regulated, but
to giveour readers some idea of the imperti-
nence of the English press and statesmengpi
pointingto this countryas a signalexampleof
the degiadatiou to which corruption can sink
a people, and in predicting cur approaching
ruin, from the existence of that corruption.?
Were there any weight in what they say,
where would GreatBritain be now .'

We now come to the most infamous trans-
action,or rather series of transactions, re-
corded in the whole history, even of the cor-
rupt Government of Great Britain. The
Duke of York, the second sonof Gkobok 111.,
and Commander-in-Chief of tbe British Ar-
my, althougha married man, lived in public
with one Mrs. Clarke, the wife ofa stonema-
son. He not only did this, but he set up au
establishment for her in GlocesterPlace, the
most fashionable partof London at that day,
where the pair entered upon a career of un-
bounded luxury aud extravagance. Unable to
extort money from her Royal lover, Mrs-
Clakkeprevailed upon him to allow her to
sell commissions and promotion toarmyolfi-
cers, at prices below the regulation rates \u25a0
and in this way she realized huge sums,
which the pair squandered with the most

u-eckless profusion. So bold did the guiity jJparties at last become, that the womau
openly*advertised for business in this line
in the newspapers, and the press at lust
taking up the matter, the affair was brought
into Parliament by Col. Warulk, supported
by Sir Fr.ANt.ts Burdett, Lord Folkestone
and Mr. Whitbrbap. Every possible device
was nsed to screen the culprit. A majority
had been secured in his favor by bribery, but
theobject was to make the publicbelieve him
innocent. To this end the investigation was
submitted to the Committeeof the Whole, the
management was entrusted to Lord Mkl-
ville, who had himself beeu impeached for
bribery and corruptiou, and witnesses were
hired to swear falsely. Two of these?Gen.
Claveking audCipt. Sandon?were actual-
ly committed to Newgateon a charge of per-
jury. The Duke of York was acquitted in
spile of the most overwhelming evidence by
tbe bribed Parliament, but the national feeling
wasso strongagainsthim, that be was com-
pelled to resign. Sir Arthur Wellbslry
came over from Ireland to take his seat in
Parliament, and vote for the Duke, right or
wrong. From day to day he wrote to the
Duke of Richmond, givingan account of the
progress of the trial. The letters are pub-
lished in this volume, and it is evident that
thoughhe at first thoughthim merely impru-
dent, and not guilty,theoverwhelmingnature
of the testimony at last convinced him to the
contrary. Yet he voted inhi» favor throughout,
andbore testimonyiv aspeechto the highly ef-
ficientstate of the armyduring the Duke's ten-
ure of office. Upon this excuse for the Duke,
Cobiiett made the following pithyremark in
his Register: "The Duke of York is accused of
connivance at corruption, and the charge is
met by the assertion that the army is admi-
rably drilled and disciplined. If a shepherd
is tried for sheep-stealing, is evidence ever
admitted respecting the healthy condition of
his flock, and the abilities of his sheep-
dogs !" The speech of Sir Arthur Wkl-
lurley, lauding the Duke,was delivered in
April. Immediately after the trial he pro-
ceeded to Portugal, to command the army
there, and on tbe Ist of 3lay, he wrote as fol-
lows toLord Castlbrkagh:

?'The armr behave terribly ill. Theyare aral>hie who cannot bear success any more than fir
JohnMoore's army could Hoar failure. lam en-deavoring to tame them, but if I should not suc-ceed I must in iko anofficial complaintol them.andsend oneor two corps home in disgrace. They
plunder in all directions "

"Aud again, six weeks later, from Abrantes<Junel7th)i?
" 1 cannot, with propriety,omit to draw your at-tention againto the state o| discipline oftliearmy,which is a subject ofserious concern to me,

and well deserve* the consideration of His Majestv'sMinisters."
This army was aspecimen of the Duke of

York's skill and fidelity iv managing the af-
fairs of the war department. Is it not theheightof impudenceto pointthe finger at this
country, when such sceues as these have just
been laidopen to the world, showing the utter
profligacy with which affairs in Englaud
were conducted under the do-.' borough sys-
tem, aud total want of common honesty
and common respect for truth,ou the part of
an officer so high in the service as Sir Ar-
TBCR WeLLESLEY ?

With regard to the subject of Mrs.Clarke,
we quote one more letter, not from the Duke
of Wellington, but fromEarl Tbui'lb to the
Dukeof lit > kinoiiam :
" 'the papers will have told you what passed lastnight,and the manner in vlnch Perceval trustingt'\u25a0 a paper tie inndes'roied.andconsequently believ

tag he mightaay what he pleased about it. drew
<ut a document which alone would have damnedthe Duke of V'ork. At the same time, however,
tnit the messengers seised the papers in question
at Sandon's lodging,they brought a parcelof let-
ters from Mrs. Clarke to Sandon, which were snb-mitted tor inspectiou to aselect committed. The
report is not >et made, but Leach, the oasjesaaa,has told me that the scene of infamy they open iidreadful, and that all that his pasaed is a triflewhen compared with them. A complete tystem oftraffic for votes in the House upon particular ques-
tions, Pitt's Defence Bill, Ac, for every sort ofmilitaryappointment, is laid open ; astatement,of
particular facts which could only have come to herknowledgefrom the Duke of York: repeated di-rections toSandon to call at the office, where liswill find such and such official letters for him ; acomplaintou thepart of the Duke that she has notbeen fairly dealt by. in consequence ofa person
for whom she had interested herself having madeinterest elsewhere; all this and much more isex-posed in these ourssd papers. In ehort. Leach,
who is a cool headed and well-judgingman, aays
alt is over, and though I*fore he didnot think corruptien was made out, he cannot aay sonow."

Leach was tbeman who afterwardsprose-
cuted Queen Caroline. Can universal suf-
frage do anything worse than this 1

Br. Cahlll.The Washington State*ot Wednesday an-
nounces that Dr. Cahill is expected to lec-
ture in Washington, oabis return fromRich-
mood aad Petersburg. The States says:
_".Thj» distinguished orator and divine,and sci-«S*fs««*Ss?^ r^*» **" W» IWo or tame SayiTinW £*. l3£ m

M''"V"0110 ' ,v PuWl ° buildings and
stand,ofaseAing the national metropolisa sahiest

mnateatse tobis ooentriatsa his views and obser-vations ofwon and things m this great Hepubfte

.'luehed aSs^JtSWawl^ta'cw.
so Wat sad ably U>£eeTor tie sUvauolo? the???*?' "*** ?** S^oanl«

Dr. Oauilldelivers kit tklrd lestare at tkeMefbiaJm'lfcU to-abAt.
m£^ftSSjHf *»teußlSateß SecretaryofHtateet Mississippi.

ttesjaerse aad aalelde.
Tke suspected suicide of Mr. Fowtktt, tke

enterprising public officer la New York, who
baa latelymadefree with tkepublicmoney, is
supposed to bare been causedby theoperations j
of Remorse upon his refined and sensitive
nature. Remorse is believed to be a very no-
table cause ofsuicide. The mclus operandi,
however, by which it brings about thatresult
is not easily understood. It is a curious fact
that the pain of guilt does not often become
overwhelmingtill it is fonnd out. Tbe in-
flammation of the soul which is caused by
thisreproach of conscience becomes intolera-
ble when tbe sunlight ofexposure is let in
upon it. Incertain classes ofcrime, remorse
for discovered guiltmaylead to suicide; but
In matters of a pecuniarycharacter, in defal-
cations like those of tbe late Postmaster of
New York, the subject at least admits of dis-
cussion.

We beg to inquire, did ever any one hear of
remorse forembezzlingmoney leading to the
commission of suicide, so longas the embez-
zler had the money I Did the coroner ever
find ary red in the pockets of tbe/efo de *« .'?
Had he notcnt his jugular financially,before
he did it physically .' Does a defaulter assault
and slay himself for having or for not hav-
ing money?because he stole the cash or be-
causehe lost [it?when it is in his pocket or
when it has gone? These are the questions
which we respectfully propound to metaphy-
sical debatingsocieties.

Did everany one hearof a man committing
suicide after tfmbezzling money as longas the
money held outI We do not believe it, and
for this reason: If remorse overtakes him,
and he has not parted with his ill-gottengain,
he cau easily square accounts with his con-
science and bis victim by refunding the spoil.
It he has the money, and is about to be ex-
posed, he will restore it to its rightful owner,
rather than risk tbe fearful leap into eternity.
Hewould not travel in the other country,
while he had the means of traveling in this.

We, therefore, conclude that if Mr Fowler
has laid violent hands upon himself, it is not
because he took the public money. This im-
portantpoint being settled, the nextquestion
is, if he has committed suicide, what has he
done with his body I His friendsstoutly main-
tain that he has laid violent hands upon him-
self, as he did upon the public property; but,
if so, let them produce the body. We rather
incline to theopinion that 3lr. Fowler has
not committed suicideat all ; but has simply-
taken himself off beyond the seas, where he
will be secure from the visitations of Re-
morse in the awful shape of 3lsrshal Rvn-
r>Eus ora New York policeman.

Delegate* from Slave States in the Chicago
Convention.

The sombre complexion of this Black
Republican assemblage is in some degree re-
lieved by tbe exquisite farce of a delegation
from the slave Statesof Virginia, Kentucky,
&c. One of the newspaper correspondents
gravely informs the world, "it is not known
how Virginiawill cast her vote,'' "Kentucky
is expected to supportLincoln," and so on.
If anybody in the Northern section is stupid
enough to be delude! by this transparent
humbug, the cause ofpopular education needs
attending to. The Southern States are just
about as likelyto be represented in an anti-
Southern Convention as the Northern States
would be in an antl-Northeru Convention.

Personal.?Andrew F. Crutchfield,
editorof the Petersburg (Va.) Express, was at
theBurnett House, inCincinnati, Saturday, on
n.tour to the far West.

Correspondence ofthe Richmond Dispatch.
Circuit Court? Military? Fruit ? Acridtnl*? Fire.

Harrisonburo, Va., May 17, ISIM.
Up to the present time the Circuit Court

has been engagediv tryingthe "Bell Ringers,"
who were engagedin the "belling"party,when
Jas. H. Devier was killed. The jury in the
caseof Cook, rendered their verdict to-day;
finding him guilty,and filling him $<!>, and a
term ofimprisonmentin the county jail,to be
fixed by the Judge. Theprisoner was defend-
ed by John B. Baldwin and J. C. Woodson,
T. L.Yancey andK. J. Doylefor the Common-
wealth. The case was ably conducted. The
case ofTomay will come on next.

The military spirit seems to prevail to a
considerable extent, not only in this county,
but through the Valley generally. 1 have to
record the formation of another company of
infautryat Courad's Store, in this county.?
They call themselves the " Elk River Greys."
Also, a new company at Edinburg, Shenan-
doah county, called the Southern Greys.
Both companies have adopted the grey uni-
form. Maj. J. H. Conrad, of Conrad's Store,
has also organized a company of "boy" sol-
diers, from 13 to IT years of age, under the
name of the "Rockingham Young Guards."
They number about fitly, aud will no doubt
make good soldiers, if properly trained. They
havea flag, drum aud fife, &c?regular mili-
tary appurtenances. Go it, "Young Virgi-
nia"/' Should the John Brown fanatics desire
to enter our Stale again, and especially the
Valley, they would be likely to meet with awarm"reception.

Ewing,the man who escaped from the jail
of Augusta county ashort timesince, charged
with counterfeiting,was caught in Pendleton
county, a few days ago, by Mr. 31cClure, ofFranklin.

On Saturday last, Emanuel Roodcap, of
Brock's Gap,in this county, was found dead,
supposed tohave been killed by a kick from a
young horse. The horse had lallen in such a
manner that it was necesbary that he should
be helpedup. 3lr. R. was doubtless engaged
in extricating tbe horse when bereceived the
injuries which caused his death. He was iv,the 73d year of his age. The horse aud man
wereboth fonud dead together.

A lew days since, during a thunder storm,the house of 31r. Henry Kelly, of this place,was said to be fired. It seems the lightning
struck astove-pipe runningthrough the roof.The lightningdescended the pipe to the stove
'in the 1room below, tearing up the floors and
singingthe carpet, but doing no other injury,
as there was no person in the room at thetime.

We havefine weathernow, and all the grow-
ing crops look tine. Pleuty of peaches and
cherries, apples,Ac; the frost did notget them,
alter all.

Politics getting decidedly warm. Ipresume
someof the candidates will "cool down" after
the 21th inst.

We hadan alarm of tireyesterdayafternoon.
The cause was the burningof the roof of Mrs.
Clary'skitchen. Agreat deal of the furniture
of the house was thrown out anddestroyed.? <The Are originated from a stove-pipe.

Yours, Pen. i
Correspondence of the Richmond Diapatch.

Criminal Trials in North Carolina.
Lkaksville, N. C, 31ay IS.I was at Rockingham SuperiorCourt a few

days back, and 1 desire to givean accountof a
trial or so formurder, especially for the bene-
Utof those Northerners who believe that., the
negro has no rightsaud cannotreceive justice
in a Southern court of justice. A wealthy
slaveholder in this county, quite a prominent
citizen, though not noted for moralityor so-
briety,was murdered bya femaleslave belong-
ing to himself, about 15years old. He met ber
some distance from the dwelling in a retired
portion of the woods, aud ottering violence to
her person, received two or three severe licks
upon tbe head with a large gum stick, and
with difficulty walked heme, where he died
the next day. The counsel for the prisoner
acknowledged tbe truth of the charges, and
based their argumentupon the groundof self-
defence. If the jurybad returned a verdict of
guilty, theywould hardly havebeen permitted
to remain in the county,so universalwas the
sympathy in favor of the negro. But a short
time elapsed after the jurywent out before
they came back with the verdict of "not
guilty."Ourcountymenare not by any means
averse to hanging; for thevery nextcase that
came up for trial was also a murder case; the
alleged murderer also aman of substance.andformerly, if not at tbe time of the commit-
tingof the murder, a member of tbe Select
Court. The person alleged to have been mur-
dered, a womanof notoriously bad character.
It wasaltogetheracase ofcircumstantial evi-
dence,and if there had been a penitentiaryin
the State, the man, in all probability, wouldnot havebeen condemned to suffer death; but
our Southern people love justice,aad death
was the verdictof the jury.

These were the two cases: A white man,
slaveholder, hung upon purely circumstan-
tial evidence, for killing |a womanof despe-
rate character. A negro,acquitted, (alterac-
knowledging ber guilt,) of the murderof her
master, a largeslaveholder. Andall this done
In oneof tke wealthiest counties in the State,
where tbegreat burthen of tbe labor is done

X slaves. I don'tremember bow many, but
ickingham Is a large slaveboldinc couaty.

A young gentleman, with wnom I was con-
versing yesterday, said that if these facta
were toldat his home,(awayupiv tbe North.)
they would be believed by but very few
persons, aud those few would perhaps.sop.
pose that the trial was made an exception,
apeeiallyforeffect. If any abolitionist bap-pens to see this,and doa*f believe It,let kirn
write to -P. U- XV'aad IwiU givehim abun-
dantaatiafaciion. Would tkat they, tbe hon-
est masses at tke North, who are deceived,
knew whata supremely kappy net of people
*&?£?*?*»\u25a0*-Ood night and day towires

t^afiike worM; tor tbe fewest aumb.ro/
tea propositionwkiek ovaryday's experiencetvorywlereproves. *»!<». £

TRsUTUB-R«N(/ft «/ Mr*, h B. Phillips?
The benefit, tke last tkis season, ofMrs. I. 0.
pßii.ure, tmkes place at theTheatre to-night.
Itwould be useless bespeak of tbe talents of
a beneficiary, whohas been, at thecad ofeach
season shestays,a greater favorite than even
theseason before, and whose holdon the hearts
of our theatregoers seems to become firmer
with time. The greater portion of this sac-
cess on the part ofthis artist is due to her ex-
cellent actingand ber always acceptable ren-
dering of the characters allotted to her, but
much of it, Phe may flatter herself, is due to
a sincere esteem on the part of a public which,
however capricious to others, has never failed
to testify to her Ivapproval of one who fur-
nishes an example which those who wish to
elevate their profession should seek toemu late.

The play to-night is a comedy from the
French, entitled "A Romance of a Poor Young
Man." It is a remarkable production, if we
may believe the critics, and if we may infer
anything from the fact that it was played at
one theatre in New York everynigh:for three
months. The comedietta, "The CI ueen's Own,"
will be also played. The bill is anexceedingly
attractive one, and independentof the claims
of the beneficiary, would fill thebouse.

DEATn.?Clen. AlexanderL.. Bolts, of New
York, brother of theHon. John Minor Botts,
of this city,died Tuesday eveningat Washing-
ton,D. C. He was in the sixty-second yearof ;
his age.

Hail Stoum.?A violent hail storm passed
overa portion of Isle of Wight county, Sun-
day afternoon,doing immense damage to the
growingcrops, fruit trees,Ac. It swept over
a tract of abont four miles in length,embra-
cing the farms of Capt. Crocker, W. 11. Day
and Arch'd Atkinson, Es<is., and several
others, but fortunately in a direction twoor
three miles from the townof Smithfield.?
Some of the farmers who have suffered by
the storm, report the damage as very severe?
at least oue-half the wheat completely de-
stroyed; corn that was nearly hand high,beat
down so that it would be impossible to tell
that any had ever beeu planted; and the fruit
trees, peaches especially, strippednearlybare.
Thehail.it is said, lay on the ground,after
the storm, to the depthof several inches.

At Pdr. Yancey's speech in Montgomery,
Ala., the other night,the audience gave three
cheers for Fisher of Virginia, aud Bayard of
Delaware, seceders from tlio*e States.

Gibbs L. Elliott,deceased, of Charleston, S.
C, left inhis will SItMJ to the Mount Vernon
Association.

_
\u25a0HL, Store for Rent-On .Main street?best lo-

cation inthe city. Possession given 2t"h May, or
before. Address "M.." at this office. lmy 14-5t

BSST AND CHEAPEST PHOTOGRAPHS
RiulT'earl Ambrot)pes iv the city are those made
at Revs' Mammoth Gallery, 145 Main st., near
Governorst. All the various stvies and sizes ex
eouted in the lushest, style of the art, at all hours
in the dayand any Kind ot weather. Photographs
colored in Oil, Aquanile, Paetoil. or India Ink
Price 25 ot j?6octß., $I?from that up to 4100.ap20-ts

W\. Richmond Theatre.
ANNUAL BENEFIT

MRS. 1. B? PHILLIPS.
FIRST NIGHT of the new and successful

Drama, in fiveacts and

ROMANCE OF A POOR YOUNCI MAN,
ROMANCE OF A POOR YOUNG MAN,

ROMANCE 01- A POOR YOUNG MAN,
With Hie following
POWERFUL DISTRIBUTION OF CIIARAC-

TF.RS:
Manuel. Marquis de Champcey, Mr. E.Adrians
Doctor Desaarets, formerly ot the French Army,

M. Co Bevaiines, a" mini of the world, Mr. J.
B. W likes.

Gasper Laroque, an aged man, formerly Captain
of a Privateer, Mr. s. K. Chester.

Alain,aconfidential domestic, .Mr. W. Johnson.
M. Nouret,a Notary. Mr. O. B. Mason.
V vonnet. a lJreton#hepherd,Mr. R. Meer.
Heart, Mr. P. Durand.
Louis, Mr. Jackson.
Madame l.aroque, Daughter-in-Law to Gasper,

Mia. MoaeD,
Marquentc. bar daughter,Mrs. I. B Phillips.
MadameAubrey,a relative ot the Laroque fam-

ily,Mrs Deßar
Louise Vaul>erger, formerly nurse to Manuel, now

keeper of a lodging-house. Mrs. Johnson.
Christine, a Breton peasant girl,Little Mane.

Guests, Servants, Peasantry, Ac, Ac.
The events of theDrama take place(during thefirst, act,) inParis; afterward, in the Province of

Brittany.
Pas Seul -.- Mms tvdome.

The entertainment will conc'ude with the de-
lightful Comedietta of the() U E bN ' S OW N .
Eliza, Mrs. I. B Phillips.
Vivian, Mr. J. W. Collier.
OSnurk, Mr. B. <<\u25a0 Rogers.
Romance of a Poor Voting Man.iRomance ofa Poor Young Man,) and the
Romance of a Poor Youiu' Man \

IQUEEN'B OWN,
TO NIGHT, (QUEEN'S Owl*.

for fol KEN'S OWN.
MRS. I. B. PHILLIPS' BENEFIT.SECURE YOUR SKATS EARLY. __

<»k- s. li- prosise, ecolectic»C£. PHYSICIAN, late of Lynchburg andPetersburg, Va.wil 1 permanently locate in Rich-
mond, and undertake the treatment,of diseases ingeneral, and especially sucust diseases : also.CANCEROlfSsfieetions, WENS, fee. Particular
notice given on to-morrow, in handbills at.d news-
paper advertisement. He may for the present be
found at FORD'S HOTEL, corner of Cary and
Virgimasrs. His permanent office, winch is now
being tilted up oa 17th. between Main .-t'nd Frank-
lin sts., will be duly announced. my 19?It*
»-Z«?S> TO THE VOTERS OF Kit lb
tvOSi MOND.-I am a candidate for re-elec-
tion to the officeof SHERIFF of the citvof Rich-
mond, and respectfully solicit the votes of my fel-low citizens at the election on the 24fh inst.
_my 1« -tde H. K. ELLYSON.

f2s> TO TIIK VOTERS OF THEtKS CITY OF RICHMOND.-1 respectfully
announce 'nyself as a candidate for re-election tothe office of COMMISSIONER OF TH X 3d DIS-
TRICT OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND,

my 18-dtde G. W. H. TYLER.
\u25a0P-Ssi"~ COMMISSIONER.OP THEKlV-tsrtZSt EN UK.- I respectfully announce myself
a candidate forre-election to the office of COM-
MISSIONER OF THE REVENUE for the se-
cond district, (Madison Ward,) at the ensuing
election. 2«h May, WOO.

my la-tit* CADMUS C. JOHNSON.
?-r-pss KENTISH'S* I'ATEST HYVKAI-
taPV-Sk LIC MOTOR has returned from wash-
inaton, and will he on exhibition at C.S. PAW-
SON'S DRUG STOKE for a fewdays, previous to
in l>eing sent to New York. my 17?2t
f35» A CARD.?DR. ROB'T HUNTERtwCS at the urgent solicitation ofhis patients
in Richmond, has consented toextend hi« visit to
Saturdayevening,the 10th inst. Hewill, theretore,
continue until that date toreceive patients sutler -
ing from affectionsof the throat, and lungs?Ca-
tarrh,Bronchitis.Asthma and Coasvarooa?
at his rooms in thePowhatan House.
ssHors, 9 A. M.toSP. M.

IficH I nxn.May 9th. 1860. my 10-ta

FK IEDill I II ROETH.ARTIST,
PAINTER IN FRESCO, COUSTIC AND OIL.

PRIVATE RESIDENCES. PUBLIC BUILD
INGS, CHURCHES, HOTKLS and HALLS DE-
COR ATE11 inthe highest stylesof the art. Also,
C FTLINGSand WALLS painted,plain and gilded,
in distinguishedcolors.

FLAGS, and every description of Ornamental
Paining, executed intheliest style.

Specimensofhis work canl>e seenat the United
States Capitol Extension, where he was employed
on the Fresco Painting, under the direction of
Captain Meigs.

Orders may be left on M amstreet, between 11th
aid 12tii. at Messrs. Sattler A Co.'s and Broad
street, between Istand 2d Keaseetfnllv.

nivlß-lui" FRIKDRICII ROETH.
DRUMS AND riFES,VIOLINS,

BANJOS,
ACCORDEONS,

FLUTES. GUITARS,
MELODIANS,

PIANOS,For sale at
my IS-3t MORHIK' Bookstore.

HOI'KE PAINTING.
HOUSE PAINTING.

SIGN PAINTING.SIGN PAINTING.HAVE IT DBNE NOW.HAVE ITDONE NOW.
ALLEN WILL DO IT WELL.
ALLEN WILL DO IT WELL.

SHOP sth STREET, NEAR BROAD.
SHOPSth STREET, NEAR BROAD._ mvlß-at*

SUNDRIES.O WESTERN BACON SIDES and SHOUL-
DERS.Sugar-Curedand Plain BAMS.

Cuba. Muscovado and Clayed MOLASSES.Portland SYRUPand New Oceans MOLASSES.
OLD RYE WH'SKEY. FRENCH BRANDY,WINE and LIQUORS of various kind*,For sale low for cash, or to punctual customers,

by CHAS. M. BOBHER,
my W-ts Coiner 17thand Main sts.

Ofin BUSHELS PEACH BLOOMS AND<*W WHITE MERCER POTATOES,
35 tubs Prime Fresh BUTTER,

Just received on consignment, snd for sale toclose the consignment. J.8. ROBERTSON,
Nextto corner Governor andFranklin ats.mv 18-St

BILLIARDTARLE.?I have forsale, private
ly, one BILLIARD TABLE, in good order,

which Iwi IIsoil a bargain in. Apply to
mynV-ts ALEX. NOTT.

STRAWBERRIES FOR PRESERVING-£9 Of the Unset suality-to be had at Mr. MA-
ZOURE'B Stall at'the Old Market, which were
raised by R. M. Thoewe. my W-lt*

-IJUO bushels prime WhitsVs CORNafloat, oaconsignment, for sale in lotato suit, by A. MILLSPAUGUmyIk-It*
BURNING FLUID of superior auality. war-ranted to burn well aad not smoke,forsals lowby

T
r £t TOM k co>| Druf,j,te,

MsMainst.

If^^^KatSi^ 6̂
WAjYsTAiTR FLANNEL BAIrToATS^

awaa^aarp
In Manchester, en Moudnv last, altar a brief

illness. JOHN WKBLKYt_ae;e4 six years, eon ofAhner and MinervaMarks.
Hewas a l>oy orsweet sad amiable disposition,

and he possessed ss extraordinary mind for onesovoeng. Such was the advancement that be was
makingat hie school, that his teacher frequently
remarked "that little Markswas decidedlythe mint
intelbsent childiof his age.) he bad everknown."But he is now dead. God hascalled him from earth.
His musical voioe. so familiar to us, is now hushed
in death. His soul has doubtless, ere this, winged
its way to heaven,and he is now amember of thatangelic ohoir ever engaged in singing praises to
our God and Creator.

Parents and relatives of little John, do not
grieve,but endeavor to meet him in the golden
and magnificent city prepared lor the good,trueand faithfulserv»ntaof Christ.

Manchester. Va, May 17. <*> T.M.CT.
On the 12th or May. 1850, ANDREW LAING. a

native of Scotland?much esteemed and belovedby his friends. *
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORTOF RICHMOND. MA V 17.
High Water this day (Friday) 2 o'clock.

ARRIVED,
Steamship Jamestown. .Skinner, N. V., mdzo.

and passengers, Liidtam A Watson.
Sear. Myers, Ilhoades, Rocklaud, lime, I ibby A

Burton,
tfe.hr. A. R. Johnson, Patison, Norfolk, corn,

Brideforu A Co.
Sclir. MaryFrancis,Spavins,Baltimore, oyster

shells. B. W. (jreen.
tfchr. Mary C. Hern. Cantvill, Havre De Grace,

railroad iron, J.C. Robinson.
SAILED.

Steamer Virginia. Kelley. Philadelphia, mdre.
and passengers, C. P. Cardossa.

Bark Fioresto, Welsh, South America, flour,
Warwick fc Barksdale.

tfchr. John Francis. Frost, down the river, !i*ht.
Scbr. Mary A. Adams, Sparrow, down the rivei.

light.
Schr. Charles Hiagins, Cabin Point, mdze.

City Point, May 17th, I*oo.
ARRIVED.

Ship Uncle Joe. Captain Finkham.:« days 'rom i
Liverpool, v.'ii!i salt,to Charles to Wortham 4 Co. IVessel to Cnas. Palmer. £ I

New Yohk, May 17?Dt o'clock.?York<>wncoming up the Bay at 10o'clock. S»
Mmmv Bedforu, May 15.?Arrived, schr. T. O.Thompson,Blud Point. Va. *Norfolk,Mavis.?Arrived, schra.Ocean Wrave,Petersburg; David Carter, Port Walthall; P. 8.Williams, do.
Nrwbekn, N. C. May 15.?Arrived, schr. Jos.Ann, Portsmouth. Va.
New York, May 15.?Arrived, sclir. Breeze,

Virginia.
Mataxza*.?Cleared, Schr. K. C. Lanfair, Rich-

mond.Bo«ton. May 14?Arrived, sclirs. W. H. Smith
anil David Faust, Wilmington,N. C.

Holmes' Hole. May 13.?Arrived, schr. Ken-drick Pish. Rappahannock,forBoston ; S. D. Hart,
York River. Va , for St John's, N. B.; Nevis, do.,
for Belfast, Me.; J. H. Ounce, James River, for
Bath, and all sailed May lath.Baltimore. May 16?Arrived, schrs. Hugh
Chisolm, H. W. Co'lins, and Ben. Franklin, N. C.Cleared, steamer Pouahontat, Richmond : schrs.
Comet, Plymouth. N. C.;T. C. Worrell, Wilming-
ton, N. 0.PRovtuEM-E,May 14.?Sailed, schr. Snow Drift,Richmond.

Philadelphia.May 16.?Arrived, sohr. Revolu-tion, Plymouth. N. Q.
Paseaaeeaa arrivedpersteamshipJAJtxsrowa,

Skinnkr. master, from New York:
L. Marbursh, W. R. Bond. W. Van Valkenburs.

J. llanrahan,J. R. Schuyler, lady and two chil-dren, W. iJ. Holywell, H.Sehaering,Mrs. E E.Morgan, Miss F. Morgan, A. Jacobs. Jos. Wa»'er,
lady and two children. Lewis Hatin.i, lady andJwochildren, Lewis N.Webb. JohnA. Hair, Cass J.C. Rowe, W. R. Rowe, Y. (irisoom, Peter *ur-haak. Capt.. W. D. Cope, Mr Keeling. J. Maupen,
F. MeMaanns, and 2.$ steerage. ?'Also, from Norfolk?J. Jackson, John One»s, li
Wray, Sain'l Armistead. John Batters. Rev.*.-".H.Hall, iieo L.Neville, Jno. J. Williams, A. Adams,
H. K. Cooper.

Off Cape Henry, Wednesday. :l o'clock V: M.,
passed steamship "Yorktown," Parrish, master,
tiience forNew V ork.

SERVANTSFOR SALE A HIRE.
HIRE-Two rood NURSES and HOUSE

GIRLS?re hired for no fault. Applyto
LUCIEN LEWIS.

Ai:ent (or luringout Servants,
my 18-3t Metropolitan HsJl.

HIKE?For the ha'anoeol the year, two\u25a0 men,oceacoarse CARPENTER,and the her
acommon LABORER; and, also, two yoan* wo-
men, accustomed to general HOUSEWO*v.?
Apply to WM. 8. PHILLIP?.

Corner IMb, betweea Mam and Bank M.
mylT?M {

CEMVANT FOR .SALE.- We have for kale,£> privately,aßEßVANT MAN who is a Supe-
rior house servant and most, excellent cook, -hon-
est, sober and industrious Apply to .'

my 1- ts PULLIAM fc BETTS.
jg,v music : music:: music::*

?_i* WEST A JOHNSTON.
Its Mais street,

Keep on hand one of the largest and best selected
stocks of

SHEET MUSIC,
tkatis tobe found in Richmond. All New ryesic

received by BSSSSOOS as published.
»\u25a0_. We keep on hand a largecollection <<!'IN-BTR-CTION BOOKS.
N. B?Orders promptlyattended to. wben ad-

dressed to WEST k JOHNSTON,
Publishers. Booksellers. Stationers,

Bookbinders and Music Dealers,
nay 18?It MtMaieet.

_*"\u25a0""_. FOR It A LTIMO Rt -ThePOCAHONTAS, gtptain
«r*e»*x:_\u25a0s_Thomas Tuavsbs, will it-ceive
freight TO-DAY. <Friday.) and uptotha.mr of
12o'clock M., SATURDAY,the l!>th inst. J.Freight taken for Boston via Baltiuu>re.?t low
rates and with great dispatch.

Pnssentiers urn requested to be on boardfbefors12 M., SATURDAY", the hour of departure/ .ass-
age and fare $5. 'Tickets forpassage procured either at o*J& office,
in the >ltp, opposite the Columbian Hotel, or at
the Steamers wharves. Rocketts. »

my Ik-tt _ DAVID A WM. CURRIE.
_jCv FOR NEW YORK.-The well-knownfast-sailing schooner "ANN S.

Capt. A. P. Nowri.i.. having
a portion of her cargo engaged, will sail with
quickdispatch. For balance of freight, apply to_an 18-8t W. D. COLt UITT A CO.
"*£. FOR BALTIMOREVIA NORFOLK.regular packet schooner "WM H.i-* -a'I'RAVIS," Capt. Frank, bavinx a portion
of her cargo engaged, will sail with dispatch. Forbalance of freight, apply to

my 18-lw W. D COLQUITT fc C(E_
k.«/ ATTENTION,FA. ETTE ARTIL-
FjyNlLEßY.?Attend ameeting of the company'Of'jff'ar. the Captain's office, three doors below|g_Ss_Mi« Exchange Bank, this (PRlDAYlevwe-
ms;. at S o'clock.By order of Capt. Cabell.my IS-It* _ M. C. MACON, IstSerg't.

tarn V E R «U R ' S MOU N TE D
{EBL (iUARD-Attend a drill of your Compa

/fjjkTl ny, on KRIDAI , l.Sih inst . at 8 o'clock
LZjm p M.. in uniform and with side arms.?Every meiiiber ia expected to lie present. iBy orderof Capt. C.yugLL.
myls-lt _F. W. CHAMBERLAYNE. Istggf

JHBAP4'RBCO. G> Is. REG. VA. VOLS.,}
Richmond. May 18, 1860. {

Assemble at Springfield Hall, on this (FRI- |DAY) evening,at 8 o'clock, for drill and special I
bu*ine»s. Every member should be present,rsbusiness of importance will be brought before the

meeting. By orderof Lieut, t'om'dg-_ my 18?It* S. J. TUCKER, lstSerg't.« ATTENTION, JUNIOR VOI 8.,1
Richmond May 16th, Isft'i. \

Assemble at the State Armory, FK'-DAY,
the 18th inst., at L. o'clock P. M., in full dress
summer uniform, (white pants, two cross-

belts,)tor parade. By orderof the Captain.
_niy 17-2i* O. A. GLA/EBROOK.Iat Serg't.

J GRAYS, ATTENTION!-Atterjd aregu-
lar meeting of your Company,at Military Hall,
on FRIDAY NIGHT next,at 8 o'clock- Mem-
lers arc particularly invited to lie prompt, as atthis meeting aCourt of Enquiry will sit for as-sessment of fines and delinquencies incurred du-ring the last quarter. Definite arrangement willbe made concerning ourcontemplated tup,and theTreasurerwill he ready to collect dues, which it ishoped every man will come prepared to settle.By orderof Captain Elliott.my l!i-3t E. W. BRANCH. IstSerg't.

JHEADQ'RS 17UTH REG. VA. MILITIA,/
Richmoxl), May 10, ISM. SGenr-rnl Order fro. .'I.

Ist. In obedience to Brigadeorders. No. 1, the
Annual Training of officer* of this Regiment

will comme-ce on MONDAY.2Ist mat.,and con-tinue three days. Officers will assemble in front
of the City Hal, at 1 o'clock P. M.,each day of
tbe training.

2d The Regimental muster will be held on SATI'll DAY. aith i nst., at 11 o'clock A.M., in front ofthe City Hall.3d. Commandants of companies will have their
returns ready for delivery to the Adjutant on thefirst day ol the training.

4th. The Regimental Staff will report to theColonel Commanding, in trout ofthe City Hall, atlo,S o'clock A. M-.on Jtiih, in full uniform, andmounted accord.ug to law.
By order of J. A. CLARKSON.Lieut. Col. Commanding 179th Reg't._J3.JlAi'*tin, Acting Adj'L my IS?lit

J" WE HAVE MARKED .NIVVN THEPRICES ofour own Richmond-made Bootsrynd Shoes, as follows: Gent's Preach Calf
boots ?»; Gent's French Calf Congress Gaiters£«; Gent's French Calf Oxford Ties $3 25; Gent'sFiench Calf Strap Ties 93 25; Gent's CalfKidGaiters 84; Gent's English Lasting Gaiters .« ;all other good* at. corresponding prices Theabovefoods areof the first class, and equal to any intictimoud We oder these unusual inducements
in order to keep the workmen agoing, as work israther slack st this season. We thought itwouldbe better to givethe customer the iwnufit ofget-
ting first class goods at very low prioes, and at tbesame time giving employment to the workmen._, MARCUS HAHBIM A 880.,_ _ Mainst .next to the American Hotel.
ATTENTION. Ml LI TAR Vl-WHITR_ PANTSIWhItEPANTS! WHITE PANTB!My stock ia now large, the article Rood, and willbe sold reasonable. Those preferring can hsvethem made to measure. Call at lit Mainst.WM IRA-KITH.
US. _A_vSL"**T-*» r \u25a0»*»\u25a0« DELICIOUS«- DESSERTS ma fewminutes, forsale at. MEADE A BAKER" Drug Store,IMMainst.i cornerabove Post-Often.
FM£¥ ANDBAR A.T TOGA WATERrPor s»le. on ice. atMFAprT* BARER* i>tn« Store.______w§ Msm st., cornerabove Post-oßce.

AMRRItAN PBRTILIZER~.

Vi Uf** ft- "T---.*l "*s__*|Pw J**

?ear tier*. CmiTf-to) 0; A. PJtAJCH. ,

BPBCIAL lIOTIO?.
Rk.Powers' Gallery.

I*l Main Brunei. niaa 12tu.
PEARLAMBROTYPkR the heat in the city,sea be hadat POWERS?© ALLRRY-the place

Where youset tbe same siaeAm (?retype forFIFTY
CESTB tkatall others charge f 1 tor.

Don't forget that it is POWERS that char.esonly 60 ccpu for the dollar sise Ambrotype.
I'OW ERB alsosupplies operators with stock, ap-

paratus, *«., at New York piices. my Is-3t*

Hk. D*y/L *2___s_L '«»??» Mert.ua.-Themembers ofthe Christian Association, and friendsof this meeting general.y, are especially invited toattend its session Tu-DAY. when it if« expectedthat members of the Methodist Sabbath SchoolConvention, now in session inthe city, will attendand participate in its exercises. my 18?It
\u25a0a-.Au.tiea Not ire...This Day, nl 10n clock, at mv store, I will sell Clothing, Shoes.Hats. Caps. Straw Goods, Ac. The attention ofdealers is solicited.my 18-lt R. CAUTHORN. Auct.

\u25a03k.Te the Public.-Frllow-I iti/ru* : I
wisn to place before you more evidence of thevalue orROCK'S GOOD SAMARITAN. Since mylast publication,it has performed some cures, andI deem itunnecessary toappear liefore the public
more than ones or twice a month, unless some-thing unusual occurs, and shallconsider it myduty
to the afflicted, a* well aa to my own interest, toremind them occasionally that there is asovereign
remedy within their reach.Remember, 1ask nopay where it faila to benefittln.se who use itaccording to directions.Here are two eelected from a number received
Since my last advertisement :Hamivkk Comsty, near Coal Harl>or./

May 2d. I*K). <Afr. IV". /.. Kor& ?Dear Sir?' I have been using
your Liniment, called the GOOD SAMARITAN,
on aservant ofnone, who"was afflicted very se-verelywith rheumatism. He waa taken down inFebruary last, and was very ill, agreat many per-
sonspronouncing it. as severe a case as they had
everseen or heard of. Every joint in his hotly, at
times, was under such agony as almost to causedeath. I immediatelyplaced hi in under medical
tic anient,but with no appearance ofrelief; in de-
spair. I almost gave up hope. At tins time 1 comrueiiced to use yourLiniment, and the bey, coinmenced improving, i continued, and, after using
three bottles, rubbing turn cell on the different
parts of the body,he was entirely cur,-,1. and what
is moresurprising, and is »n incontestible proof
of itnserotmseal effects,the boy has been cutting
wood, ploughing,and doing all kinds ofout door
work,and exposed toall kinds of weather, oftenwith not adry thread upon him, without the least
appearance of a return of the disease. He is now
an -ictive as he everwas.

TO I'H X PUBLIC- Havregiven Mr ROCK the
abovecertificate under the impulse ofsimple jus-
tice, and a* facts that should he made known to
all. in order that those that are afflicted may be
induced to try the GOOD SAMARiTAN,and be
cured. Very respectlullv.Ac.,

GEORGE W. LIVESAY.
Read this Lorn NORFOLK, VA.:NoKl.oi.it City. April7.1860.
Mr. IV. /.. Rock? Sir: I send you thevc few lines

tocertifv to the goodeffects your Liniment, called
the GOOD SAMARITAN,produced on me ; for [
Buttered with rheumatism in my back sobadly that
when I sat down in a chair, I could hardly rise
without assistance. 1 used only a portion of one
hottit, and lam now well. God speed you in your
enterprise. Yours, gratefully,

DANIEL W. CRAWFORD.
Certificatesreceived everyweek.
For sale by the following Druggists:

MILLSPAUGH A JOHNSTON,
WM. P. LAPD, J.W. GARLICK,
C.S.DAWSON. W PETEKSON.
J. W. FRAYSER. W. O. 8NFIXINGS.
MEADE A BAKER, J. H. PEAKCE A CO.,
APPERSON A DUPUY,- L. WAGNER.

B3_ Wholesale orderssolicited, and suppliedon
the most liberal terms. my 16-ts
»v limire Your Slaves.

THE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of CIIAIII.nTTKSVILt.K, VA.

This Company continues to insure Slaves, for
one or more years, on liberal terms and at fair
rates.

_
Dr. K. W. Hancock will be at. the olTico daily, at

10 o'clock A- M. and 5 o'clock P. M.
Otlice 130 Main street, Richmond, Va.
mylti-Stj KNOWLES Jr. WALFORD, As'ts.

BvA Curd.?W. Hargrave White beg*
leave to inform the citizens of Richmond that
he has taken thestock of BOOKS. STAHON ER V,
Ac,of Mr. T. C C. DREARY, and intends tocontinue the business at the store No. 173 Mam st.
An experience of tea years in the business, and an
acquaintancewith alt its details, enables him to
suit the wants ol the publicgenerally,aad he t.-ikeH
this occasion tos;iy that nopains will ha spared to
meritashare of pulJic patronage.

NE W BOOKS and STATIONER V wi 11be added
ma few nays, and the New Publications of the
day will he received ns soonaa out. A call is soli
cited. W. HARGRAVE WHITE,

Bookseller rind Stationer,
173 Main street.

Richmond, May 12th. ISJO.
UJc I take mack pleasure in Safinstomy friendsaiidtoiiiier customers,and tollie publicgenerally,

that in; knowledge of.Mr. WRITE enables me
confidently to recommend him,as agentleman
worthy of'their patronage, sad a merchant well
qualified tosupply their wants promptly.a*d in a |
satisfactory manner. i\ B. PRICE.

my 14-lw

ex. Second Splendid Supplyol
SUMMER DRY GOODS!

BBEK1) E N A FO X ,
FliOAlt STREET,

Open TO DAY. and throughout the week, their
SECOND SUPPLY ol SUMMER DRY GOODS,
law*lit duringthe past week at UNPRECEDENT-ED LOW" PRICES.

Our assortment ofI) R E 11 G O O D S
Isnow larger than we have ever otteredbefore. A
very largestock ofhousekeeping goods.

plantation goods.
Our MANTILLA DEPARtMENT is n..w filledwith a complete assortment "I NEW s'l"i LES.
We are now prepared and :;re determined toidler every inducement to buyers,both si W HOLE-

SAI.E and RETAIL. BREEDKN A FOX. Iap24-lm.-pi 217Broad street.

»\u25a0%.*? I- IL P.?Prom Rev. Thomas Hln-
Foitn ?Ma HI.Hil.L. Henrico county, V;i., OctoberItth, MM.?Dr. Gaslick?Dear Sir: Having need
to some considerable extent your SEMPLE'X
BAKING POWDER, I unhesitatinglypronounce
it to be superior to anythingthat Iras been used in
my family for purposes which it. isrecommended.Thomas BinrosD.We have great pleasure in recommending BEM-
PI.E'S INFALLIBLE BAKINO POWDERS, thevirtuesof which we have !<ei»ii fully tested, andthink them quite equal, if not superior, to any
similar preparation now in use. They are lor sale
at the drug stores ol the city. See advertisement
in our special notice omsmn fipaioswt Vir< imp,

JOHN W. GARLICK,
Manufacturer and Sole Proprietor.

RiclniijOiid, Va.
LOST AND STRAYED.

/!7v_ STRAY HORSE.-The owner ofa
ywji DARK SORREL HORSE, with saddless"i and bridle, and a skin on the saddle, can
p-ocure him by calling at tie? Richmond Pianino-Mill, corner of Main and 7th streets, and paying
charges. my M-lt
mrf.-r&B STRAY « OW.-Strnyed from my re-wa Main street. Between .letterand Adams, on Tuesday morning last.
a itEU DEVON coW, ia goodorder. Nomurasrecollected, and the owner ta under the iinpresxio'i
that she has no white spots on her. A rsasoasbtereward will be pvdfor her return »o my residence
asabive. luiylß-ts| WM. F SIMMS. 1
LOST? Yesterday, on the way from corner of18th and Marshall stre»N to Fairfield KacrCourse, an ACCOUNT- BOOK. A suitable rewardwill be given for its return to me.

CONRAD MEIER, Broad Street Hotel,
my 17- 2*,* Broad, between 3th and t'th sts.

STRAYED AWAY-Last Saturday,
BRINDI.E COW.sway back whiteBakaa*assaf&cc, large bag and teats. I will pay #ttor nor delivery atmy house,on 12th st.. between

Marshall and Clay sts.my 17?at JAMESKINNIARD._
LOST-A BOND for* 172.XI.dated Ist June, HIP,

and payable li months after date, executed by
Win D. Hart, Esq, of Albemarle county. All
persons arecautioned not to receive or trade* b>rsaid bond, payment of the same having been
stopped. [myas?at, JOHN W. DAVIF.S.
mcf-rjt STRAY t'OW.-Came to my house,the City Reservoir, on M..ndnv eve-sKaadkminiiig.a BRINDI E COW. in poor Condi
tion; has a young eaif. The owner can get them
by proving property and payingexpenses.

mrlti-3;* ' EDWARD NaUMANN.
rv _, WAS TAKE-UP, <n Tuesday m*ra-;JL_y~ling, a SORREL MAR g. blaze face, fluid
*~**t -|- her lighteye. left htnd leg white. The
owner wilt pleasecoma forward, prove property,
pay expenses and take her away.

? BERRY JORDAN,
my NJ-.tt* Henrico county, beiow Richmond.

LtPkTOil MtkCAPft"UEa>.><4)a Tuesday,toe
Bth inst., I mailed to Wit, T. ttmithsoit. Esq .Washington city. D. C, a United States LANDWARRANT, for 30 acres. No, a; nil. issued to

Lucy Haislep. widow, Ac.. Fluvaunacounty.Va-,
wluoli Warrant has tailed to reach its proper des-
tination.All persons are hereby cautioned szainst buying
said Warrant, asa caveatwill be filed in the pro-
per office at Washington.

my_lS-U GEORGE BAGBV.
flvZ_T *4 MKWaMArßtrafed away. Friday
Xaasf*last, frommy Brick-Yard, inPort Mayo, a.

roAN HORSE, about five yeara old. Iwill pay the above reward, if delivered to me, or
information that I mayget him.

mv lt-ur __ j.ppwkrb.

ANTHRAt ITKIOAL.-I have nowon handa large stock ofbest ANTHRACITE COAL,
which I shall greatly meiease by shipment* during
the month ofJune, and am prepared to otter »rea'
indncementa to consumers Mv customers and
others, who may order their winter supplyol me,
may rely ongettingthe best article, aad ascheap
asit can be sold in this esarket.» ..-____

my 17-dm WIRT ROBERTP._
BAt:0««, BUTTKR. LARU, KLOtR, Ito

We haveinstore a lot of nice Virginia-cured
Hog Round BACON ; a lot of superior HAMS;
prime BUTTER and LARD, aadalargequantity
of FAMILY FLOUR, ofdifferentbrands, someof
which we will warrant equal to any to bo bad in
this market. We in-i's" acall from purchasers,

my 17rft CONRAD A CREW. Cary at.

L" AOIKS' PAIR.-The Ladies or tbe MAN
CHESTER BAPTIST CHURCH will opens

PAIRin the upper room of their Church bvildiog,
THIS EVENING. It will ooi.lii.ue duringevery
evening ol thisweek,.As the objectof this Fair is to aid in raising
means to complete tbe house »f Worship, the
Ladies most respectfully invite tbe patrenegeef
the public. , mLfHoi a* or OrantNo.?lu the afternoon at SJi
o'clock aad sloes at*V At night,at aVeiuekaad
close sfM>.o'clock __ my l«-»t»/
O » seeseboiee JAVACOPPER.__

4 tu.bs prune tttAu&SKtCtfVTTk,*,
On eoeauasMOt.sad forseje by _______

w|. B- M.TBTHR.\u25a0TfllMN ' CenterCarrsa^fj^^sta^

Amusements

Un4>_i» sari*uWH&Stbe Club if toresormors _er£|Wts!**_j Cnations to fill the .Use. Named sndA^l"?["'Maroh.ltKO. SS follow*: "'\u25a0"?WlWnfF'Pr.?m! Ba'-*- 'b" ? da,n *» \u25a0*\u25a0«"*Th<
Red Eye" 11 B!Mn***h' '' MM To **»*» Fly, _,

John Belcher names b. o. Wacamav, l? a.,, vdam Ellen Evans. ' '"*" '-re,
0. P. Hare uamea eh. f. by Boston, Jr ?,« _.Trustee. ' ?" <o»m by
Thija. H. Christmas name* c. by Red Bee ?,,\u25ba .Trustee mare, dam Mollm Ward "' mof*8- R.; VPS*? * White names h. c Red Ka-w _.Bed Eye. nam by imp Margrave "\u25a0'??by
R. A. Amted names eh. c. T. P.. l.» -?-.dam Kitty Pnryear. ' T H,*n! »oder.

A HANDICAP RACE-TWO mile beats?purse S'mo-will \m r,.? .row,(SATURDAY) and a number*of'£&?" r .expected to start. \u25a0""we are
Gate Fee-tOCENTS,

\u2666Ny W-lt JOHN BELCHKR.pro>rie_,-
*_a THR BALL, which wis a/tv»n,__< .fit come el at the WET.HAM HOI iTU'tnight,has been postponed until TO-NiMU?(toJk- the loth inst.. on account of u,e at.'.rm i. .'night. tmTlB-lr] 111 jfMORY

Le fttRk n u. t- -ON CHINA?!BY REV. A. B. OAHANISS.
To accommodate the inhabitants of the \u25a0__ .. ,

ol town, Mr. 0 A BA.N ISS will debVer a,. Mt *n<l
FOURTH LECTERE ON CHINA,

GRACE STREETBAPTIST OHI RenFRIDAY EVENINO, THgbirnor Mag ' '_
______? At aquarterssetgo'elarhHis subjectwill t>e? see?

"WHAT I SAW AND HEARD !\ ranATH*MS OP CHINA." THK
This town contains upwards <d two noiii?,, rinhabitants, and is considered the mast tvVand fashionable place in IkS Empire. Per u_fc__and vice tho lecturer would term it, the r_nai_Chint? " *»_.He will dsaeribs fhi mods of manur*. 'iirmrsilk, satin and other fine lal.nes, lor winch thiaplace is noted. \u25a0'\u25a0
ft_.He will exhibitmm* of their > Hoi sW_The CHINESE CONVERT will also bs . -«sent. Admission-25 cents. my 17-rt*

JECTURES ON ASTRONOMY. "
The Rev Dr. CAHILL will deliverins TfllHnLECTURE, at U"R1)

MKCHANICS' HAM,
TO-MORROW EI'ENIMi, sift* ~-,,\u25a0?, tSi' 11 KCT-r.U! ILIURIL'.M OF THK Mii'abSYSTEM ' '?*»

Distances, Volume, Masses and M-iiieniiun afthe Planets-Volume Mssssud MomsntnmuftheSun?Fulcrum of ihe Solar System?Centre a/Brevity of the Solar Systemwithin tbe Bojy ~| .?.Sun?Centripetal and Pretectal Pormu? OrkimaJMotion of the Planets?Doctrine of >'.?',d«»«
Reference to tiie Path of the Planets.TUESDAY EVENING Rev. Dr. CABII I w.illecture on IRELAND. »«-«i__wtH

Doors open at 6 o'clock. Lecture will esaaawuMat HH o'clock. * in* 17?6t
OMMAT ATTRACTION ~
*J UNRIVALLED EXCITEMENT'GREAT SENSATION ! ''PANO-DIORAMIC SPECTACLE OP THKJOHN SHOWN MAID! ? mm

AT METROPOLITAjfHAI 1 ?On FRIDAY EVENING.Maj MtV.lfioThe proprietor of tins Exhibition begs leaveto 'inform the public that, at groat expense, i,e hasgotten up this GrandSpectacle with adegree ofcorrectness hitherto oiisppiosoied b] any i.therexhibition id its kind thai ban ever aUsaoabihited. the Panoramic 'id Dioraime elitets liennunder the eaperviswu "f competentartistesCommencing With tue first ?cenes enacted HtHarper's Ferry, and termiaatntgwith a GrandTableau ol the ExecutionThis spectacle was gotten up by Richmond artist.es.
Kk, Admission,*cents,teell parts of the tu.-e.\u25a0ykV-Qt« .1 K.NROI'iiIITY

WANTS.
WAHTI D-AI'TOURAPIIS. J W. RANDOLPB, Richmond.will purchase Autographs,Letters, or Manuscripts, el Washington, .tetterson, Madison. Bsnry, Kandolph of Bcwneke, er*(any other ot the men »( note of the olden times.llisii prices p.nd (<>r rare works, nil liadsofoMboobs taken in .)xctiani:n lor new Buyersol rareandvaluable books will find at 121 V,nn xtrcet alargerassortment than anywhereelse lathe Scatsem States, and very few better in ths Northern
cities. mf n-H
lI'ANTEU-Twen~ty or thirty LABOIERS, la»» work at excavation near rl,e Lager liner
Brewery,east of Church Hill. Whm*i ~".. pm
day. Apply to it. 11. QoRP,

nij I«?3t* On the Worls.
\\! ANTEIi? By a yooseLady,ssitaaticoM a
»t TEACHER, qualified to tl.e
i.ranches usiiallv taught in family sch<»ila, #itli
Iherudiments ol Latin and Frem.l.. H I \u25a0?

moaiall can bo jiveu. Address "Alius i. V. V. .'?
Perkiusville, Va. m> 1- -'.'.'
iiirANTED-IMMEDIAI'KI.Y-A gned i'l '?

VV I'OORAPHt-.R, one that cm soma ctllncommended. A gooaaad sober werkmss <"it.nU
apermanent situation l>) -ippiioK r,i

my a-If J. THOS. SMITH. 77 V. - St.

\\T ANTE I»?A respectahle and exp- -.pr.reil
\u2666 » NURSE lor two chi.ilreii. live nn.! ~.??'i-»r«
old.1 Apply to the sullen! er. on kit eertll of
l.eigiistreet. P. V. DANIEL. Ja.

my IS?ts
tITANTRII?To parebsss, istrong ??' ksatthyW NEGRO WOMAN,about Byear* »>4. Ore
from thecouatri pref«rreit No etdeeUoa lo «>ne
with achild from4to C years old- App'j t

E. I). KACHO S Uffioe.
my ls-lw Near Hashaagi Botel.

ii'AXTED-Bv a respectable white woman,a
W SITUATION in a pnvite fninil*-is w.lbag
to attend to CHAMBER WORK and mike herself
UENKRALLV USEFUL, Applyat tins oihce.

m> 1.1-11'
11/ANTIUB-.A WRIT- 01BL. or vTUMAN,
W tomind a CHI I.I) three months old Arpl)
af thestore.?W Broad _ m* U -"U~ M>Ttli-.>.',006.--i'o CAPITALIBTA

An active, industrious pseshsaM m Rich
moiul.t very successful in business.) is sow lurs
tagsir«y. "Nertk. ewer jour rbsUMsd a »#sr,
forth, want of proper machmeiy-WeuM 1 11 »
liberal interest thereon, or would fake a psrtaw.
Address "KNER'.Y," Dispatch ofliee

tux Membersof the "Brothers Bights Assncia-
please notice. m» 17-.it"

WA RTMRt-A WET NI'RSE, immed \u25a0 h
white or colored. Call at corner ol Jeflersas

andOracests. vi» 17-2t"
lI7AVFED?A woman who can come well rejW commended as a NURSE?? settle*! relorsd
woman preferred. Ais.t. a healtiiy womsa.wiw-
outaohild, a« i WET NURSE. App>» at No.m
M.nn stree:,ostes of the City Baviaga Bsak.

my 17?3t*
WANTEU-Torent, a enwdertabts DWELL-

ING HOUSE, with eight roomssbevsbsse
iiio'.t, with water snd Kas.sittiatedeitlieron OrscS
or Marshall streets. Iror one wh;cii soits.S lib-
eral rent will be paid, ln-iuire at thissum*.
_my 16-31* . ,
CDAMTSAt?A loaat man whe haibad severs]
vt jears' cxpenjiice as a Prescription V~_J 'wboisateea thorough Druggist. Bros need '»ply who saaaot give sndoubted rel*rence ali m

honesty, sobriety sad peedmorsl sbarseter. *c-
m> If-*'

tirANTBD?MM proada of DamasS ItiM
W LEAVES, reeorved all sesatitisaibr

P. JOHNSTON k HK(» ._m> 15 ts l)ru«i»'»-

Ul ANtVu-Everv gentlemanwbe ir.m.l." I'll
IBG TO SCOURi, to call and see 'he t<aub

Till work at KINO'S,OU loth utioet. TbSrS »«
that Old CivthtHs are mane to look I *« sew, we
t.) ICING'S and try hiis» "" fJH .
\l_r-*^T_:U?A PABtWER in ihi ' ,u)i:K

?vV »nd PBODUCE BUSINESS-A gcadaiMS
with moderate capital, who i»u. \u25a0' '"''J '~ '"?
and WiUing to take an active interest IB ? ''v,*'"'lalready established, can bescoomi ,'t,',i !,«i .dressing " COMMISSION." through I rwt omce.
Satisfactory reference givenand re iwrsd.

my 2-ts

WA NTEI>-KfFTV Tl ANDS..to jrprk oa the
Fayettev ille md C-lfialds R AI t, BO- »' ?

iv North Carohaa. For g.»o>i tawkl *>?'*rJ
from «1 Bite 41.5t per day. Boird I '" »" r '"\u25a0'??; ;
The section ol sooaU] wi.ivh theru*d ''r '*J,i.'l.
is i» healthyaa an* se. .;.>?» "i the lItited \u25a0 a..»\u25a0
For iiirther informution,addren me at ra: ?vdle.B C. T_sat who desire to c '«"*? w"u uu
well t HO on Vit'ion*delay. .?,,,«ap:iu tm lIKNRV BAI BBBM.
|JI7ANTRO-BTOBE-Oa Mim
W i.th and tith e-x: A liberal rent will t» ny?

for a good locati m. Iminire it UUlMai ismiPoHsasaion wantei aa st>on as p».»sic;e
apiXi?l»

W'ANTEIf.-l wish to purchase a ?_?**_***
For such I au wtllicgto pay stoml price.

_ap IP-U A. aNTONI. St. Ni. ii»M *?*>* n' .
WAIM'tIU A.',.mkl Ol'f RV'luß on Whesiet

A Wilson's fewtnc Machine. __?--««
_»p lo- v CHiL» * t » *!. XX " gOTANXKU-I.o")0 doa. ChAMPMnsvBt» ITLK
mh"-n«

,.e,l", DU'IK 7.Ma.-i«.
i V> aUa*»w/

W commenced the menufsctsre or tbi
CARPKTBAOS. and VALICE- at No, M. Ms-

street. Richmond, where «hey can ssss uo
assortment oi Trunks. Valicea.sue U'"' ;\
of every atyle. at pnoea as b'wast-sy i»"

Noughtin lh*Northern cities, both at was' ?
jand retail. Trunks lepaucd aud Loveu wa_a

order, at the shortest notice.

w «» H
_

I II I .% U %EW -The ?<*2*v*3'~ w0.,1.1 leaiectlully inform to* "okl p»t",'' *tljA t!» AC. U.WeUer.-nd the pubuo geusfany.»~

TIN WARE AND SHEET IR»'N BtSf-"*STOVE WORK. A.'.. t ~_.__linall its various branches, at Weller iff"1wNo.» Mam street,where he will b« P****?
see all who may favor ka.

«V Iv taking leave t.r«v old friends »»<*__£
eraTl take great pleasure inreoommeudia* »? »»
favor aad ooaaMaratkw. w> ,*U_<,*_?,'V\u25a0K u.BOUIS. C R- Wf.Uir.»

my 14-lm*
PURLItATIONB.

THE BATTLFH OF AMlUOA. VSjg**jjLANp; vow publishingta P*11*!*'I**, A
and Divuioue Uumd at
complete Navaland Mttitoiv Hi*u>ry «>t «»?
*y-witb Biographical roet_he-_« 1

,
| «^;Vm.

r^D^£te
BaWOjß****»fM swsase beware of *?« ;'^*| »

62o?^ lSW"ri%» s»i'~«».

Iticjraunfo ftispßtcjr.


